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IiiiBhvt'iln Standard:
Judne W. II. Westover ami th

Franilanl editor wen! up to Anlmore,
S. I)., last Salnrday to alU nl a rnlle.l
meeting of t h directors and stock-
holders of tho Ardtnorr Oil t'o. The
meeting 5 well repnweuled and
considerable pood work wm accom-
plished. The drilling has been nhiit
down for several inonilm on nccount
of lack of funds Hiit poor ornani.n-tton- .

Judse W'estovor was elected
president of tho company. $2,0i
vns raised on the spot and arrange-
ments made to raise $6,000 more (n
60 dnys. when tho work of drlllina

lll apaln be resumed. J. Ar-

thur Shane, a one lime Itushvilie
barber, but now located at Alliance,
and Mrs. Amy .1. Klenlop of the name
place, were united in marriage at
Hot Springs last Sunday- - Their mar-
riage Is rather remarkable as neither
of them has been on thla mundane
sphere more than 35 fears, yet each
has climbed the matrimonial stair-
way three times. Mr. Htiano has two
divorced wives living and his new
wife has a divorced husband and one
who has gone to the happy hunting
grounds. They each seemed as pleas-
ed over this last event as though It
was their first attempt, and each con-
fident that no mistake bad been made
this time. We hope they are right
and that this union will t4 long, last-
ing and pleasing.

Hemlngford Ledger;
Ed Mabln took Jerry Butler down

to Alliance Tuesday, Jerry going to
accompany his wife home after a stay
In the hospital 'for two weeks, being
operated on for appendicitis. Mrs.
Dutler's recovery baa been remraka-bl- y

fine. Lloyd Thomas of the
Herald office, Alliance, was a Hem-
lngford visitor Tuesday, and a pleas-
ant caller at this office. He and the
clan will always find the latch string
on the outside at this plant.

Crawford Tribune:
Miss Margaret Smith, of Alliance,

epent Saturday and Sunday with
friends In this city.

Crawford Courier:
Clyde Hornsby and J. I). Hey wood

go to Alliance Saturday to get Bonie
pointers from there as a help In pre-
paring for the state flretnen'B tourna-
ment In this city In January.

Ashby Argus:
Misses Anna, and A Knew ()Urojr loft

Saturday arter visiting with their
brother. IVter (lilroy, south of
town. They will visit with relative's
In Alliance before returning to their
home at Spalding, Nebr. Mr.
and Mrs. Ollle Corsitne came down
from Alliance Friday Tor a visit with
relatives at Survey. Ollie has a pos-
ition as fireman with the Hurllngton
at Alliance. MeHdaiues O. M.
Comine and Oliver Conine were
passengers to Alliance Wednesday
for a short stay. C. H. Kawley
came down from Alliance Wednesday
having been employed In the Burl-
ington yards at that point.

Oshkosh News:
Ed Miller. Ralph Iljland and Sim-

on Spry drove up to Alliance Sunday
in the former's roadster. Mr. Spry-remaine-

and the other gentlemen
returned home Tuesday.

Scottsbluff Star-Heral- d

Miss Bertha MeCue or Melbeta and
Mr. Harry H. Safford of Alliance
were united In marriage early on
Sunday morning at the home of the
bride's parentB, Mr. and Mrs. E. I.
McCue. nertha graduated from the
Scottsbluff high school in 1814 and
taught In the Melbeta school the fol-
lowing year. She was also one of
tbe best workers in our Sunday
school and the Epworth League, and
organist for the church services. Har-
ry Is a valued workman in the car
shops at Alliance, and worthy in ev-
ery way of the bride he has won. On-
ly the immediate relatives of the
bride and groom were present. Rev.
J. S. Schaffer, pastor of the M. E.
church of Melbeta, performed the
ceremony. The young couple left
Immediately for Denver and Colora-
do Springs and other points, and up-
on their return will reside in

Bridgeport Blade:
Married on Thuradav. Oct. 7. bv

Judge Steuteville, Mitts Lulu Hicks
or Alliance. Nebr., and William Bay
less of Pueblo, Colo.

Mitchell Index:
Mrs. Dick Wagner, who Is here

Trim Alliance visiting, went tn Unr
rill for a day or so to visit with the
family of H. M. Barkley, who used
to live here. Mr. Barkley has been
acting as agent for the Rurllnetrm at
Morrill, but we understand that now
tney nave another agent.
Edgemont Express:

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Cheever of
Sheldon, 111., arrived last Saturday,
ana are visiting with their nenhew
and niece, Mr. and Mr Art bar Lis
ter. Arthur went overland to Alli-
ance In his auto to get them as they
came in on me uurtlngtoa route.
Broken Bow Chief:

Mrs. II. A. Copsey returaed to her
home in Alliance Tuesday mnrntnr
after spending a weak with her mo-
ther, Mrs. Mary O'Bryan, and other
reiaiives in and near Broken Bow

A woman tmlwrna 0 anrl 71
Tears Of age. eivtne her name aa Mrs
Marsh, and whr is bogging her way
to Livingston, Mont, va taken lacharge by the county and ii. la .

Saturday nleht and civ am a tick aa
far as Alliance. Mrs. Marsh came
from Grand Island last tVMav mH
spent the night and all day Saturday
cere. tne tola a hard luck story of
how she and her huubend had gon
from Sterllnsr. Colo., to O mahA an
hew the husband, unable to procure
work, wanted to kill hlmBelf. They
had done from Omaha In P. ran it la.
land, and at that place enough money
was raised to 6end the husband to
Livingston, and later Mrs Marsh

was clven a ticket a far as Itroken
How Purine Saturday the county
boaid contributed f;i and the city
J1.." toward seeing the woman cm

her way. The Turlington also
promised to stand a share of the ex-
pense. A ticket was purchaHecl fur
her as far as Alliance" and she
placed on No. 41 Saturday nU'lit.
From Alliance she will have to beg
her way westward as slie did from
here.

Minatare Free Press:
Miss Pauline Scott, formerly of

the Minatare school hut now teach-
ing In the Alliance city schools, and
Miss 7,orn (tauvain spent Sunday
with the latter's parents.
Judge Tuttle of Alliance Is visltinit
Pert Mills for a few days. He says
it is a revelation to him to see the
crops In Scott s Hluff county. The
Judge will visit Scottsbluff, Gerlng,
Mitchell and Ilayard on his trip be-
fore returning home. He thinks
Pert Mills has one of the finest diver-
sified crops he has seen In many a
day. The judge was an old friend
of Port's father, A. W. Mills.

HOX HPTTK COUNTY COM-
MISSION lOItH PROCEEDINGS

Count) CoinmiNKloiicru Met Iit
Week for Transaction of Itegu-la- r

HiihIiickh Allowed Hills
Alliance, Nebr., October f, 191f.

The board of county commission-
ers met In regular sossiou as provid-
ed by the statute. Members present,
C. L. Hash man and Geo. W. Duncan.

There being but two members
present the board adjourned until
Thursday, OHober 7, 1915.

Alliance, Nebr., October 7, 1915.
The board of county commission-

ers met pursuant to adjournment.
Officers present: J. M. Wanek, chair-
man; C. L. Hashman and Geo. W.
Duncan.

The following claims were exam-
ined and allowed and the clerk or-
dered to draw warrant on the gen-
eral fund for their payment:
Claim
No. To Whom For What Amt.
4 29 Carrie J. Smith, mother's

pension 60.00
481 C. M. Cox, crim exp .... 73.30
526 C. M. Cox, sal and exp. . .132.40
527 C. M. Cox, bd and fees. 915.90
538 L. A. Berry, fees &. exp. 110.10
548 T. I). Hoberts. fees, crim 4.55
548 C. W. Jeffers, feeB, crim. 2.20
549 Univ Pub Co, sup 1.37
550 W. M. Welch Mfg Co, sup 4.07
551 Hammond & Stephens Co

supplies 18.72
552 C. M. Cox, crim exp ... .116.94
553 II. F. Thlele. mdse 11.75
555 Peter Donnelly, refund . 11.88
558 Frank Palmer, dep sheriff 7.50
559 J. W. Guthrie, Insurance. 12.00
560 Aun Lewis, mother's pen-

sion 20.00
561 Percy Cogswell, auto hire 2.50
564 J. S. Corp assn, sal 75.00
565 Lee Ilasye, sal and exp.. 201. 60
566 Hammond & Stephens Co

supplies 3.34
567 Kdna Martin, salary .... 55.00
568 II. II. ltenswold. refund,

gov. land 9.25
569 C. M. Cox, :rlm exp .... 77.18
570 C. M. Cox, Bttlary 100.00
576 Dlerk's Lbr Co, material. .75
577 Nebr Tel Co, phoneB 17.75
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o?R P. N. Youum hhmi. hauling 3.5''
iil'j Alliance Strain 1 ,)i u fid r

laundry 3. id
5Sn :. 1, idshcip. auto hire . . 3.0-5k:-

M. S II.ii Miiiic s, xp ... 15,4.'
5S.'i C () Koticnliet ger. pretl.

usst'btt OfJ.Ot
081, Opal liilSHcll. salary .... 91.6'.
T.H7 K. M. Martin, Co trows, exp

advanced 8 5.00
5Xh E. T. Kibble, si fair exp. .150.00

The following c laims were examin-
ed and allowed ar.d the clerk order-ee- l

to draw warrants on. the road
fund for thejir payment:
556 L. M- - Kennedy assu, labor 44.25
557 K. M. NuBvbituiu asst., lab 18.00
562 C. G. Futon. Co eng. ... 50.00
563 W. M. Pi, Co eng 20. 0
571 Fred Marsh, Co eng. ... 35.00
572 J. W. BirkneH, Co eng.. 40.00
573 Forest Lbr Co, material. 16.90
574 Frank King, labor ..... 64.65
575 Charles Younkin, labor.. 59.75
581 C. L. team Co

engineer 165.00
582 Oscar Zurn assn, labor . . 51.75
584 C. T. Hubs, labor 36.00
589 J. H. Vaughun &. Son, coal

Co eng 330.00
590 It. E. Knight, Co surveyor 14.00

Whereupon the board adjourned
until tomorrow morning, Friday, Oc-

tober 8, 1S15.
Alliance, Nebr., October 8, 1915.

The board of county commission-
ers met pursue nt to adjournment. Of-

ficers present: J. M. Wanek, chair-
man; C. L, Hashman and Geo. W.
Duncan.

A list of sixty names was furnish-
ed the clerk of the district court,
from which a Jury Is to be drawn for
the November 22, 1915, term of the
district court.

Bids on coal for heating the court
house were by the board
and contract awarded to the Alliance
Creamery and Produce Co., for 100
tons, more or less, of two and one--
half inch screenings at 2.8.7 Vs per
ton, they being the lowest bidders
for same.

Whereupon the board adjourned
until tomorrow morning, Saturday,
October 9, 1915.

Alliance, Nebr., October 9, 1915.
The board of county commission

ers met pursuant to
Officers present: J. M. Wanek, chair
man; C. L. Hashman and Geo. W.
Duncan.

The clairuB were exam-
ined and allowed and the clerk order-
ed to draw warrants on the general
fund for their payment.
591 C. L. Hashman.com. ser. $17.00
594 Geo. W. Duncan, com. ser. 16.00
596 J. M. Wanek, com. ser... 26.40
597 Chas. Posvar, refund tax

foreclosure case 164.65
The following claims were examin

ed and allowed and the clerk order
ed to draw warrants on the road
fund for their payment.
592 C. L. Hashman, road ser. 19.00
593 Geo. W. Duncan, road ser. 16.00
595 J. M. Wanek, road ser... 20.70

The balance of the day was spent
by the board viewing roads.

Whereupon the board adjourned
until Tuesday, November 9, 1915.

M. S. H AUG RAVES.
County

Herald want ads bring results. Try
them. Phone 340.

Clerk.

cTLhe"WoiLcCer Car"

The Powerful Motor of the Maxwell
This it one of the most marvelous pieces of

machinery ever invented. Very powerful with
four cylinders cast en bloc it has mode the
Maxwell famous as "The Car that Laughs
at Hills."

Best of all this motor is breaking all low
cost records for:

1st Miles per gallon of gasoline.
2nd Miles per quart of lubricating oil.
3rd Lowest repair bills.

We are waiting to take you for a
test, ride in the car that has broken
all low "First-Cost- " records, and is
breaking all low "After-Co- st records.
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Kulivi!l Couple MarrleI Here
At tho Lutheran parsonage Wed

nesday i orulng Miss Eleanor liig- -

tins and George Stelenpohl, both of
Puslitllle, were married by Rev. Ti
tus Lang. The couple will remain

n- until Friday visiting with
friends, when they will go to the
groom's homestead near Arvada,
Wyo., to make their home.

You can't keep Alliance down It
Is the biggest, best and most prosper
ous city la western Nebraska the
biggest city west of Grand Island,
north of Denver, south of Lead City
and east of Billings. Its future is
assured; Its railroad facilities are un-
challenged It will always bo the
biggest and best, and values of city
property cannot help but increase
rapidly. A lot In Falrview Addition,
bought with a payment of only $10
down and $5 a month thereafter, will
buy a place In which to Invest your
pin money and at the same time an
investment that will bring you In
good returns and big profits in future
years It will always be worth more
money than you will have to pay for
It at the sale beginning at 10 a. in.,
Wednesday, October 20th.

OLD-TIM- E COLD CURE j
DRINK HOT TEA! t

t ll......l , .. ., ... . . ....
Get a MnsH ini.kn''c of Hamburg

Br nt Tea. or an I lie German folk
call it. "Haml.urn r Unist Thee." at any
piutrmucy. lake a tuMi'spoonfuI of the
tea. put a cup of bieling wnter ti i
it, xur through a sieve and drink a
tcaouD full at iinv time durinrr the
day or More retiring. It is the moot
liTectivo way to break a cold and cure
grip, as it open the pores of the skin,
relieving congestion. Also loosens the
uou cms, mug oreaKing up a cold.

Try it the next time you suffer from
a cold or the grip. It is inexpensive
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe
and harmless.

RUB RHEUMATISM FROM

STIFF, ACHING JOINTS

Rob Soreness from joints and muscle
with 101011 trial bottle of

old St Jacobs Oil
Ptop "dosing" Rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one cane in fifty

requires internal treatment. Rub sooth- -

in. penetrating "ht. Jacobs, Oil' richt
on the "tender spot," and by the time
yen say Jatk Kobinson out conies the
iluuinatic pain. "St. Jacob's Oil" is
a harmless rheumatism cure which never

and doesn't burn the skin. It
taken pmn. Horeneas and stiffness from
aching joints, muscles and bones; etons
bciuticn,, lumbago, backache, neuralgia.

Limber up! Oet a 25 cent bottle
of old time, honest "St. Jacobs Oil"
from any drug store, and in a moment
you'll be free from pains, aches and
-- Mines. Don't sutler I Rub rheuma--

away.
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Estimates gladly furnished

Savory Sweetness
Nature varies the

flavor she puts into the
different grades of to-
bacco leaf and the
best of all is the flavor
of choice red Burley
that pleases you so
mightily when you chew

Spear Mead
PLUG TOBACCO

telHiSliil:

You get more savory-sweetnes-
s

in a chew of
Spear Head than in a
plug of ordinary to-
bacco.

And you get it in ita
purest form for SPEAR
HEAD is made amid tho
most

ings in a great new
that's as clean and

as a

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO

Always Best Work
PAPER HANGING

AND
Work to please

PHONE BLACK 282 B. V. ALLIANCE NEBR.

''sja'

wholesome surround
fac-

tory
sanitary pure-foo-d

factory.

the
PAINTING,

DECORATING
guaranteed

REEVES

Farris,
Purinton
ScN arcy

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION
SOUTH OMAHA

110-11- 2 Exchange Building
Telephone So-3- 4

We are working for your interests and
appreciate your business.
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